Abstract. The Pacific Rim region is the engine of global economy because of its rich resources and rapidly economic development. Meanwhile, the region's traditional and non-traditional marine security issues are outstanding and complex, which affects the socio-economic development of surrounding countries. Only one country's capability is limited to deal with these marine issues. It's necessary to search for integrated cooperation to promote peaceful and sustainable development. Therefore, this article suggested that the Pacific Rim should integrate the existing bilateral and multilateral maritime cooperation platforms, information, technology, equipments and other resources in this area to establish a marine cooperation frame crossing national boundaries. Then, the construction, function and basic guarantee mechanism of this cooperation frame were illustrated in this paper. The frame provides the coordination and cooperation platforms for the whole region to develop and administrate marine resources, maintain regional harmony and safety, and protect marine environment in a better way.
Introduction
The Pacific Ocean is the largest ocean in the world, which has rich fishery and oil resources [1] . Besides, there are large numbers of poly-metallic nodules and cobalt bearing crust in the sea-bed area of the Pacific Ocean that becomes the important strategic base of resource exploitation in future. However, the social-economic development in the Pacific Rim is extremely unbalanced because of geographical positions, natural conditions and some other connate deficiencies or these developing and poor countries have mostly descended to the colony and became the depredated object of western world in the last 100 years. The Pacific Rim has frequent natural disasters. About 85% of active volcanoes and 80% of earthquakes all over the world are located in Pacific Rim. 81% of major earthquake disasters recorded in the human history occurred in Pacific Ocean coast. Additionally, the tropical storm, storm tide, seaquake, surge, red tide and other disasters also badly threaten the countries in the Pacific Rim region [2] .
The grim situation of marine affairs has put forward urgent requirements to further strengthen the international cooperation. Sustainable and healthy development is the issue attracting common concerns in the international society, which requires every country to surpass the differences of civilization and ideology, take co-ordination actions, defend the ocean safety together and protect marine environment. Some developed countries, such as United States of America (USA) and European countries, have already recognized that marine problems should be managed in an integrated manner. In terms of marine strategy, policy and governance to form a co-management mechanism, cooperation and coordination could ensure equal opportunities concerning the use of marine resources and preserve marine species and the environment [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
China is located in the Pacific Rim region and its marine problems are outstanding and complex, such as issue about marine boundary delimitation, environment pollution, marine disaster and so on. These problems have great effects on China's social-economic development. Although there are a large number of regional organizations, their forms are scattered, and most of them focused on the single aspect of economy and cultural communication, rather than maritime integrated cooperation related issues. Therefore, the purpose of this article is to establish a cross-border marine cooperation system based on regional and integrated organizations. All relevant countries could participate in it equally, in order to carry forward maritime integrated cooperation in Pacific Rim, avoid the bifurcation, build the cooperation and dialogue platform and deal with marine problems together. In this way, better cooperation basis could be provided for all countries in the region to develop and manage marine resources, and protect marine environment.
Cooperation Framework
Integrated Maritime Cooperation in Pacific Rim is conducted under the prerequisite of respecting for national sovereignty, territorial integrity, politic independence, non-interference in internal affairs, getting along peacefully, equality and mutual benefit, consistent consultation and other principles, It can promote regional maritime cooperation and communication but not be involved in bilateral contentious issues. Its purposes are to seek out pragmatic cooperation on some low sensitive issues, such as environmental protection, non-traditional security issues, humanitarian relief, marine disaster prediction, etc., to strengthen member states' coordination and communication in Pacific Ocean affairs, to establish sub-center of regional cooperation, to achieve collective response in significant or argent regional marine affairs and to guarantee areas develop harmoniously.
The cooperation framework should absorb all the countries or regions in Pacific to take part in. Based on this, Marine Cooperation Center of Pacific Rim could be established, which would have 3~4 regional cooperation sub-centers, such as Asian Sub-center, American Sub-center and Australian Sub-center. These sub-centers are respectively responsible for the information coordination and emergency cooperation of marine cooperation (Fig. 1) . As a leading agency, the main functions of Marine Cooperation Center of Pacific Rim include: 1) Formulate the tenet, aims and framework contents for marine cooperation of Pacific Rim, and define rights and obligations of member states as well as convene a meeting regularly to define the development aims of next stage; 2) Instruct and coordinate operation of all sub-centers, collect information and operation programs from sub-centers, instruct and supervise regular and operational working; 3) The cooperation center performs decision-making power under the precondition of every member state fully consulting and voting, when marine affairs are related to the whole Pacific Rim or other continents; 4) Be responsible for the daily operation of Pacific Disaster Warning Centre.
Regional sub-center is an executive agency to perform specific duties of headquarters, and is also a regional cooperation organization to widely contact and coordinate member states. Its main functions include: a) Consult the regional cooperation and communication of marine affairs; b) Administer daily operation work of Pacific Disaster Warning Sub-centers; c) Establish humanitarian relief team and undertake daily exercise, as well as the dispatch and scheduling work when disaster happens; d) Promote conservation management in regional marine natural protected areas; e) Establish regional marine resource center, and undertake the collection and sharing of the regional marine resources. 
How to Play the Function of Cooperation Frame
Integrated marine cooperation in Pacific Rim is a new object which is established based on the existing marine cooperation organizations. The integrated program should succeed and promote the existing organizations' specialty and expand cooperation fields, centrally manage maritime affairs and form organizations earnestly serving for regional fields related to the sea.
The specific relationship between professional functions and existing regional organizations is envisaged as follows:
In the aspect of marine data and information sharing, mainly based on the related management and operational experiences from North Pacific Marine Science Organization, Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission (IOC) and ARGO Data Center, data and information sharing platform can be expanded in a wider range. And fully using the existing ocean monitoring systems of member states, marine monitoring network will be gradually formed throughout the Pacific Ocean in order to strengthen the ability of collecting and managing marine data in the whole region.
In the aspect of disaster warning, it can refer to the operational experience of Pacific Tsunami warning center and establish Pacific-region (continent)-country three warning systems and make the warning business gradually expand to storm surges, tropical storms, sea ice, red tide, etc. This warning system can help predict every type of disasters at the first time, and inform related countries in time to be prepared for preventing and mitigating disasters.
In the aspect of humanitarian relief, the cooperation with nongovernmental organizations of humanitarian relief should be strengthened to a maximum degree relying on the existing international rescue systems and rescue teams of member states. On this basis, regional Besides, about exchanges and cooperation in marine affairs, conservation and management of marine natural protected areas, etc., it's also possible to fully learn from existing bilateral or multilateral experiences of cooperation, and expand the cooperation of related marine affairs on the basis of integrated maritime cooperation and in the principle of mutual benefit and consensus of the directly involved states.
The Basic Guarantee for the Cooperation Frame
As a regional comprehensive maritime cooperation organization, the basic protection of operation is to form complete and efficient information coordination and emergency cooperation mechanism. The imagination of establishing information coordination and emergency cooperation mechanism of integrated maritime cooperation in Pacific Rim will be illustrated referring to the operational mode of UN, EU, ASEAN and other national organizations.
Information coordination mechanism
Information coordination is the basic security for the organizations to convey information smoothly, to formulate work plan and work solution efficiently, and to fulfill specific measures. One of the most important functions of integrated maritime cooperation in Pacific Rim is to guarantee the information exchange and sharing, as well as the efficient and smooth communication between cooperation organizations and member states. Based on this purpose, several ideas were put forward as follows to form and establish the information coordination mechanism of the integrated cooperation:
1. Regularly convene the Assembly of Member States, formulate work plan in stages, define expected targets, and carry out the presidency system. 2. Establish committee of integrated maritime cooperation in Pacific Rim, being branched into several professional committees, research cooperation policy, and fulfill specific cooperation projects. 3. Regularly convene forums of integrated maritime cooperation in Pacific Rim, to improve communication, expand ideas, and broaden cooperation fields. 4. Member states appoint respective unit of coordinator of the integrated maritime cooperation in Pacific Rim, responsible for various types of information exchange and coordination. 5. Attract countries and organizations outside the region as observers or invite representatives to take part in every type of meetings or activities, and expand the effects of marine cooperation in the region based on fully learning from related experiences of other regions.
Emergency cooperation mechanism
Emergency cooperation mechanism will play a positive role under the situation of sudden disasters and serious security threats, the key features of which are temporariness, efficiency and centralization of power. Therefore, integrated emergency cooperation mechanism can be imagined as follows:
A. Convene urgent and consultative meeting between member states, research and formulate policies and measures of important regional maritime affairs, which are up to the integrated committee meeting. B. The integrated committee could directly coordinate and command operational agencies of cooperation centers and subordinate sub-centers, and authorize to dispatch humanitarian relief teams to take part in rescue and relief work. C. The integrated committee should advocate member states contribute membership fee according to a certain proportion. The membership fee is mainly used to daily expenses of permanent establishment and purchase emergency supplies. When emergencies happen, the integrated committee can authorize to distribute and deliver supplies after the committee meeting.
Conclusion
This paper established the Integrated Maritime Cooperation framework based on the features of Pacific Rim, the status of the regional cooperation organization and the challenge of this region. It suggested that the cooperation resources should be integrated to build a harmonious and safe marine environment under this framework. However, integration cooperation is not omnipotent, and it seems powerless against maritime sovereignty dispute, marine resources allocation and other problems related to national core interests. Integration cooperation is not only an organizational form but also an ideology. The fundamental purpose is to make member states realize that full cooperation, facing and undertaking responsibilities together are necessary to solve those marine problems. Predatory development, powerful politics and hegemony will lead to greater disasters eventually. It can be imagined that the integrated process will provide broader ideas for human to solve marine problems both in theory and practice if it can be carried out well.
